
 
 

Coghlin Companies Certified as a Google Verified Supplier 

 

 

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS - MAY 9, 2013– Coghlin Companies, a privately held firm 

specializing in engineering design, contract manufacturing, global fulfillment, and aftermarket service 

solutions, has joined Google’s 

business-to-business marketplace, 

Google Shopping for Suppliers, as a 

Verified Supplier. Coghlin applied 

for the program and a Google 

representative verified their business 

information to assure buyers 

Coghlin is a reputationally solid, 

reliable company. 

 

“Participating in the Google Verified Supplier program provides another way for Coghlin to connect with 

potential clients,” said Chris Coghlin, President and CEO of Coghlin Companies, Inc. “Buyers using the 

Google marketplace are very knowledgeable and search for specific products, such as turn-key PCB 

assembly.” Buyers also have the ability to filter suppliers to identify certified ISO 9001 companies, like 

Coghlin. 

 

Google created the Verified Supplier program as part of the Google Shopping for Suppliers. Being 

identified as Google Verified Supplier helps potential customers identify products and offerings from 

Coghlin, such as PCB assembly, and control panels. As a Google Verified Supplier, Coghlin Companies 

shows up in search results with a “badge” indicating they are a verified business and displays product and 

company details on the Google supplier website.  For more information, visit the Coghlin Companies’ 

Google Verified Supplier Page. 

 

About Coghlin Companies, Inc. 

Coghlin Companies, Inc. is a privately held company specializing in helping companies cost effectively 

improve their time-to-market. Based in Worcester, Massachusetts, Coghlin Companies spans four 

generations representing more than 128 years of manufacturing experience and leadership. Subsidiaries 

include: Columbia Tech, which provides turnkey manufacturing services to a diverse customer base, 

including OEMs in the bio-science, semiconductor, LED, medical device, green energy technology, data 

storage, and automation systems and controls industries; DCI Engineering, an engineering design and pre-

production support services company; and Cogmedix, an FDA compliant and ISO 13485 certified 

medical subassembly and finished medical device contract manufacturer. For more information, please 

visit www.coghlincompanies.com or sign up for the Coghlin Companies e-Newsletter at 

http://coghlincompanies.com/newsletter-signup.php. 

http://www.coghlincompanies.com/PCB_assembly.php
http://www.coghlincompanies.com/power_distribution_control.php
http://www.google.com/shopping/suppliers/company/Coghlin-Companies/826acd7473b676ac?ei=s2iKUaD9NJqWqgLkdw&pid=b2b3c13e5ff717a1&q=PCB+assembly&ved=0CAUQxho
http://www.coghlincompanies.com/

